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HILLSBOROUGH,

-- Autiistnmia;HOM

ct- -
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J .l.tj-iu- i

the TTniiderriil riant That
on the

iat,

1S88.

'"'

fLuwcn.

Travelers See
Uauks rtba Ulsturle Nile.
Travelers in Egypt, who profess to have
THE OFFICIAL PIPER OF BIKRUA seen the genuine resurrection flower, describe it as a little ball hanging ou its
COtUSTV,
fragile stem, and resembling both in
color and shape a shrunken poppy head.
Entered at the PoHtoffic at Hillsborough,
Bleeping, but not dend, th flowei is
Sierra Comity, New Mexico, for traniunis
aroused by being for an Instant immersed
ion through the United Bcatos Mails, as
in water, and then supported ia an
eoond-clanatter.
position.
fcoou the upper fibres begin to tlr.
13. M. Glasgow.
Slowly, yet visibly, they unfold nntll,
with petals thrown backin an equidistant
Editob and Proprietor.
order, it assume the Appearance of a
beautifully radiated, sturry flower, not
unlike some of the alters i a form, nestCBNCJtIFTIOH BAIEV
ing a moment, Itaiiddeuly, ns thonuli li.
Yt3.00
-.
i
PPircw iiriuvi)itjnew
mymM
Impulse, throws its
oysouie
i..uu
n
to
heart
the
1.75
very
Bix Mouths,
daylisht, carving back
its petals farther El ill, and disclosing
Three Month,
beauties undreamed of even in tueluvcll.
IH ADTAHCE,
liesg of its first awakening.
Soon the aspect of tho flower changes,
As though pver the wellspring of its eternal life bangs soma ruthless power foro-in- g
Official Directory:
it back into darkness; before an hour
haa passed its newly found vlgoris fading
away. The
light at its heart
FEDERAL
grows fainter aud fnluter slowly the
.'. Anloi Joseph petals raiie themselves, to drop wearily
DeleRaia to Congres
Bide by side upon its bosom and finally,
fcdinond O. Koss.
overnor,
"
its beauty vanished, its strength ex
Keeretary
E.
........
V,
Lonf hausted, it hanga heavy and brown upon
Chief Justice,
W, F. Henderson, its utem,
waiting for the touch that alouo
IWm. II. Brinker. can
Associate Justices,
waken it again.
11. A. Reeves.
The story cf the ressurrectlon flower, as
Ooo, W. Julian.
Surveyor General,
L. O, Knapp.
given jn ISM by the luto Dr. Deck, tho
Receiver of Publio Moneys
Silas W. Fisher,
V. 8. Collector
nuturnht, Is r.s follows:
Thomas Smith.
on a
"Yvhile
tonr
V, 8. Pint. Attorney,.. .
u
ltnmnlo Martinet. In Upper travelingciht professional
n xfvt.ni
years before, en.
Eypt
V.
Santa
Ee,
F,
Ensley.
Hestcr Land OfEee,
E. G. Shields. gaged in exploring for ecme lost emerald
Register do. LasCrucea, James
and copper mines, he chanced to render
Iirowue.
do
Eeoeiver do.
medical service to nn Arab attached to
.
TERRITORIAL-liis party. In gratitude the child of the
desert formally presented to Mm this
Wm.
Breeden
'resurrection flower,' at tho
Attorney General,
R, A. Kceves
Jndielst Distriot
earns time enjoining him never to part
E. V. Long
Judxe 4th District,
Like
the fabled gift of the Egyp
with it.
1L B. FcrpiBsou
Attornev, 2nd District,
it was supposed to have 'magic la
tian,
M.
Asbenfelter,
Rrd
.S.
do
Attorney,
K. L. Bartlelt.
the web of It.'"
Adjutant General Antonio, ..Ortiz
The Doctorwassolemnly assured bythe
y Saluzar.
Treasurer,
Auditor ................... .Trinidad Alarid. Arab aud others of his race that it had
been taken t.'ii years before from tho
SIERRA COUNTY:
breast of an Egyptian mummy, a hijjh
priestess, and was deemed a gri at vniU'ty;
Alex, M, Story
Sheriff,..,
J. J, Garcia. that it would never Iecny if properly
Probate Judtre
J, M. Mobster. cared for; that Its possession through life
Probato Clerk,
C. liafl. would tend to revive hope in adversity.
Norman
Treasurer
Frank. VV. Parker
Sunt. Public Schools
For years tUo Doctor carried histreas-urowiiV. l'urk; r.
Mm everywhere, prizing It. for
Assessor,
jauu
I
N. Grayson. it
intrinsic fjualitles, and invariably
J J.P, AnustrunR.
.
Commissioners
County
awakening the deepest interest whenever
( Prank Kleiner.
ho chanced to display its wondrous powers. During the remainder ot bis life, It
is claimed, ho caused tho flower to open
CAT..
many times, witho.it causing uny diminuTtost
tuo
tho
of
Make
Don't
JUot of Tlipm
tion of its marvelling property or any in'
Woman Wlio Hid.
Bltotln-Tl- w
jury wlmtcvcr to it. Ljndou Xcns.
How many women avo there who mider-tant he successful combination cf comA 3!atne JHh titory. JN.
parative comfort and i sleeping carf Tho
An anient sportsman cf Iiiin:;nr w.s
totnmcrcUl drummer will say none; the
man wit h an iimenloiis wife may say one cutting through the i o on t ho pi,;:, I preday's sport, using a chisel
in a hundreds the truth probably lies in a paratory ta
with a handle like a shovel, which by
middlo Btatemeutabout ono ian thouslipped from his grasp and
.
sand,
In about six fathoms of water, lie
Aa a rule, the spectacle of a woman en
deavoring to arane herself for the nlpht mourned his lute for it. meant harder
to get through thi ice
in a sleeper is either ludicrous or pitiable work
without it,
,
rccordiUK to the nature ol t ha observer.
Holhing daunted lie prepared his line
It she is unaccustomed to traveling b7
hook
of ordinary
aud placed on tho
a plump live
Tail at night, and ia a
thiner and returned to camp to r'lato his
she goes at it With an ovi
lino
his
mikfortune.
necescan
make ail
dent belief that she
Trying
shortly after,
sary changes of toilet in the berth; bo in his first impression was that he had
ahe climbs laboriously. Then she skoots hooked a Chinaman, so hajd did it pull,
around a while, knocks her head oguiiut but when he had lauded hiscatch imagine
the upper berth eoveral limes, and gets his surprise to find that he not only had a
but aiso tho lost
her skirts wound tightly Rbout her limb! fine
trout,
in a most inextricable fashion. It is only chisel.
The blade had stuck upright In the
when she finds herself cleaninghermudrfj
overshoes on her new spring jsacque that mud, the bhiHer had swam through the
hole
in'the handle, tho trout seized biin
he concludes the thing impracticable.
Thensho climbs out ngain, elands fue. nnd wound himself np around tho handle,
the capture possible, providing
lag the berth, buttons the curtains behind making
her, and resumes operation. Tlie porter the Una held as it did. Bangor Commercial.
comas along, and, ignorant of her presence, Jostles her rudely, while other pas.
The Olrls' One Chanee. ,
sengers bang their valises unceremoniThe right of young ladies to proporo In
ously against her. To add to the displeasure cf the situation, the curtains slip leap year is thus explained.
It owes its origin to nn a:t of the Scotch
apart at tho most inopportune moment.
per-o- u
Parliament in the year 128. It was then
If the la not a very
disordained that during the reign of Margashe Is apt to give up tho fight in
gust, and tumble in frock, and corsets and ret of Scotland, "overy maiden lady o
to
two
of
the
both high and low degree shall fcavo liblie
thirds
awaka
all, only
night, indulge in nightmare with smash-ti- p erty to speuk to tho man sho likes. If he
trimmings the other third, and rise refuses to take her to be his wife, ho shall
very early with a splitting headache, bad be mulct in the sum of i'100 or less, as his
temper, and a fervent wish she had never estate shall be, except and always if he
.
can make it appear that ho Is betrothed
left home.
This ia the rnle, nnd linppy the man to auother woman, then he shall be free."
The existence cf this privilege, without
who encounters the exception, for he will
tread u ro her ever in his memory rs the restriction to time or period, was found
sex.
inconvenient, and so it was rendered only
paragon of her
The exceptioa was encountered cna available once in four years, during leap
riltjht last week; Shewed alone, and a year, when the month of February n umdays to set tha calendar
passenger on the Chicago express which ber itwunty-uiuleft tho Grand Central depot at 6 o'clock ri.;ht.
P. M. Her quality was not made apparKot Keeping
ent until about fifty miles of Albany.
"John, dear," said a young wife, "yon
Then it became evident that she regarded
comfort ns superior to the proprieties know we agreed never to have any secrets from each other."
every time.
"Yes, darling," replied John uneasily.
Uer berth being prepare., with a look
"And you know th:it last night, when I
ct quiet determination she etood up ami
drew tho curtain behind her; not close npked you for A little money, you said
had was a plugged twenty-cen- t
enough however to embarrass her move- that all you
piece and a bunch of keys." r.ments.
love."
"Yes,
Off came her waist; (lien she stenpd
"Well, I found H3 in one of your inside
out cf her dress skirt, and folding bo;h
neatly, stowed them away. ICext harcor-eet- s pockets this morning, John."
came off. Then she pinned n shawl
Black Eyes 3tido White, n.
cround her shoulders, threw aside the
What produces a black eye is t hebre.-.k-In-g
curtain nnd came forth. Reaching her
of two capillaries, or mialler blood
ra!T, h ercurcd brush, comb and hand
plass, and proceeded coolly to arrange her vessels, causing an luliltrntiou ot blood in
liair r.s was her wont in her own boudoir. the tissues around the r ye.
When tho blow is first received ths
Thus far the men in the car had dons
of cold will check any further
their whole duty by looking the other
way; but they gave it np when s!tedciir-cratel- y flow, but this hhould bo quickly oilowed
took out all her hairpins, removed by the application of hot water to causo
an elaborate switch, attached H to the a'asorplioii. American Aualy&u
hook at the side of the berth and combed
In a More Iclicat Torm
it out carefully. This done Bhs fn!dd I,
Alittlo girl seeing her mother pctilr.t
up, put it away, got loto bed, took off
and caressiuganolhvr chil l began to bbow
the shawl and in tea minutes was softly
unmistakable sign of jealousy, llcr
snoring.
' Then the tr.en went into their own
mother remarked:
lighted fresh cig.ir, pawed
"Why, Eadic, I believe you are Jealround a fiak and wondered who might ous."
be the fortunate posweaicr of buch a
"Xo, mamma," aho replied, inignautly,
"I'm cot Jealous, but I dcu't lcl
woman. New York Su.i. ' "
X'hiladelrhia Ticcari. .
ss
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T"i

J. W. WILLIAMS,

Professional.

p

V. Cowan, M. D.

J.

HVISCIAN
AND SURGEON.
Vii'ca

Office opposite Post Office,

New Mexico.

Kinostok,

1888!

up-rig-

it

UK

A

law. nnd Dealer
I. F.fcTATK.

B,

J.

L?ai?lGP,
U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Sttry'cypr;."

WOODWAKD,

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

New

Mexico

E. Bodell
fwimnri"rir

ijuutajuuaicipr-rierii-

trruii'iiwjiii.iii..mAJ.j
i.t

iTigiBBi'wwiTtiiiw,mi(!ii

isr.pfK

-

n.--

--

iW

N-

Kingston,

W.

-

Kixasiox.

New MCxjro.

J. P

in

Fairview Sierra County, Ken Mexico.

...

Stiiuet.

Mais

Kinohton,

I). H. WKXUKK,
Attokn&t

.,.,

pul.-ilii-

No 23.
-

'

M.

-

ARTHUR .DONALDSON

Civil

and

Surveyor

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

new mkxico.

Kingston,

.

CHILDF.KS
Attounkis at law,

1

W. T. TlIOltNTON,
and Connselor at Law. Santa Fe.
New Mexico. Prompt attentiou piven to all
business entrusted to my care. Will pruo-tiu-o
iu all the courts of the territory.

P101II il

FOLLOWS

Y--

National Salute At

d

strong-minde-

....

e

-

"

A. B.

-

AT

LAW.'

-

N. M

U, L, FICKUTT.

ELLIOTT,

E LLIOTT

Sunrise.

PICKTT,

I'BArncAi.
:

and

:

Jeweler,

KisiuiTaX, KKwaIiaiCO.
Late with Tiffney A Co,, New York CU, au4
J. W. Taoker, 8au Fraucisoo, Cal.

fin

pairing a fipecialti.
and repaired. Mu.tJ
order
to
Jewnlry'.niadc
Watch

iAixes repttircu.

JiT

A. II. HAKLKE.
AHomev at Law. Silver City Now Mexico.
Office over Silver City National lianjr.
on Iiioadwuy, next door to poatouioe.

All work gnarauteed 12 months. Order
Irom ouiMon pmcex punoiuuuy

ntteuued to.

New

HiLLBiioito,

CelcVratioitat picnic

D. R. Henderson,

Watchmaker

at Law,
Attorneys
. Mexico.

d

three-poun-

E. Moorman,

C1

ATTORNE
.
Kinostoh,

h

pel-so-

JACKKON,

Ordera by Mail will receiv
my Prompt Attention.
Office in Hydraulw Building;
New Mexico.
IIiLLSBoRopon,

AttonH--

.

ilisnp-pearc-

&

Albuquerque and Sooorro.

now-calle- d

-

C. L. Jackson.
Oilice in Sooorro.

W. B. CBJLnsua.
Otlice in Albaqnerqxte,

fp&r

Office

at Vaweon't Pnig Blurt.

TheKinssloa Insurance

H. B. Fieouhhos.

H. L Wabubm.

AVAR RUN 4 FEUGUSSON,
Attornevs at Law, Albuquornnn, Now Me um, Oiiloe on itailioad Avenue, in the Hucn
Will piactiuo iu Lund Oihue
building,
and oil the cuui us.
c-

ist, Instrumental Music, Singing etc,
2nd, Orations, by
3rd, Grand Barbecue, 11, am.
4th, Base Ball Match, 1 p m, Hermosa Eagles vs
For purse of $50.00.
5U1, Foot Race, ist Prize, $10.00, 2nd, $5.00.
6th, 3 Legged Race, Prize, $5.00.
Horse Race. 400 yards, ist Prize,
7th,
Sweepstakes
Sweepstakes, and $15.00. 2nd Prize,
and $10.00. Entrance Fee $10.00.
Ladies Riding, Prize, $10.00.
8th, Free-for-a- ll
9th, Burro Race. Prize, $5.00.
Free-for-a-

yur Property in tho Kiivgu.
ton lnsuianco Agency.
T. F. Conwai. O. G. roHr. W. A. Hawkins
Insure your Lives iu the Kingston Inaurauee Agency.
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Insure ngninet Accidents in
.n,ir,,nn.,il,,ni t T.uiu P.ilvnr
City, New Mexico. 1'roiupt attention irivou
the Kingston Ins. Agency.
to all bnninvHS eutrUHted to onr care. 1'iao-tioin all the oouris vt the territory.
$150,000,000 Represented.

Miliar Contest!
Single And Double Handed.

Manager.

W.

tATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MESILLA
ASD LAN rKKFN.
.1.

C.J. lil.Lt
BELT. & BEI T.,
Attorneys at Law. Silver City, New
J.I1K1.U.

Hotel.

tamercial

Mexico.

L.

jr. P. SHIELDS, Prop.)

Lenoir

W- -

snit

Atloi-nc- y

$25.00, Purses To The Winner Of Each Contest.

John P, Hyland,

J. Fountain,

1

ll

Iuaure

oniiiwlur at

Ijiw

New Mexico.

Las Cruces,

Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory aud
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruccs.
N. M.
Las Cuccer,
bo-fo- re

G6F2DPFI8RS

of--

GOFESJP- -

Time 30 minutes, Entrance fee,
Single-hande-

d,

Grand

Double-hande-

$3.00

d

$1.50
Open-ai-

r

a K'rnt,
Las Cruces, N. M.

r,

ttirwooMD

Bail, In The Evening.

Well Furnished Rooms.

w. PAiiiiEn,

Ilillsboro, N. M.

First-Clas-

V. W, Parker,
McFle
All contestants for above prizes must address their en- Xcwrorab
Law
and Solicitor"
at
try to T. D. Foster, on or before July 3d. A cordial iu Attorneys
Will practice iu all
Cliaiicwry.
invitation to join us in our celebration, is extended to the Courts of tlio Territory.
the people of Sierra County. We guarantee a pleasant Prompt Attention given to all business entrusted to their can.
time, and are making' every endeavor to hold up the
name of Hermosa, as of old The LEADING
&

AS URE RESOR T&l? NE IV MEXICO.

'

PIJi

XLU--

SMIL

HIS POPULAR RESORT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIOUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.
1

HEADQUARTERS
FOR KIEKKA COUNTY MEN.

Attorneys-At-La-

df.ming

Good Sample Room.

Fielder,

pielde

w.

and silver city, n.

Ashenfeltf.r

& Pino,

Attorneys-at-La-

las crt'ces,

m.

I. KAHLES,
MiUsborougfa?

mew mexico.

rl. Iml.nl ItrUf In .11
11 UA11MAHOX. Hrt.

wt

Mrru

Xuttllne la Mtd br all

ATAKKIt.

W. Hrr

w

MsreBXi.lN.
btve n.M
itli ilio
xivsuK W. Kfcio.

DKXVlill.tOIKASAT.TNR M'KU
wull
uidsia
yiur prufiitulua

Dr. A. II. WHITMER

Ffc?risicr.

s

.

w

1

MAX.

Table.

s

-.

B4X.

FL'Nincn rr
H'lOKl.,. liKXVr.II, COX,

otukm Tr.TiM.iyi

N. M.

KlNUSTON.

s.
I

--

"

IAAI.I(
1. O. Uv

"'

1J.

Uiaser-- A

Aiia

ma.

4

EepubJican majorat y of about 4,
000 votes, and Republican majority of over thirty votes on a joint
ballot in the legislature, which
settles the questiou ns to which
party will elect the uext U. d. Senator from that state.
ft

TMcorni ial mpi: of mierra
Entered at the Poatnffloe it Hillsborough,
Fierra County, New Meriro, fur t rnnsiui
ion through the I hiUjJ Mutes Mails, a
second-clas- s
mutter.

'

:

- S WBKTr-SI-

HEADS.

.
f

tha
of farl.

A Ghastly Story from

PuUc

Reearda

' In Paris towards tbe enfl of the reign
of Louis XIV, In a space of about four
youn
months, not lm.th.in twenty-Ki- r

msa disappeared. They were all between
seventeen and twenty-isi- x
yarn of are.
'Die intelligent multitude immediately
pot up a story that an illustrious princess,
then of mature yearn, and differing trmti
A pnhifnl complaint, resorted, us r.
remedy, to baths of human blood,
CORRUPT COURT.
ttiots were tba conscience; o few of
the ringleaders were banned, bat the disappearances continued, And tbe "lieude police," tbe celebrated !, JW-rlThe
llon ( nnd art of One of tenant
wee ilnaiif threatened wlib a Ic.tfre
lUa Territorial Judges.
de cachet and the Uastille if tbo mystery
were uul forthwith cleared.
Some timo since the Citizen callAnion ix hi detectives lie bad a rery
to
attack
tho
attention
ed
4made sharp fvllow whose name bus been immortalized l.y Emlle Caborin one Lccoq.
upon Judge Cell, by one "Darcus," This lecoq wis promised a high reward
a correspondent of tho Morning if he cleared the matter up, and undcrtbo
doable stlmalus of pain and profegsioniil
Democrat, writing from Los Cru-centnowr propre, he set to work in right
to
In tho article referred
earnest.
had a boy of abont Rlxtcen.Trhnra
"Darcus" attempted to cover up beJ.ecrn
hull brought up to the tame busineKS
tho grave charges made against ns hiiusoU a tall,
bandaoina youth, looking older thnn his
Judgo Henderson, of the third disyears. Ho dresncd hlra tip in fashionable,
trict, by feasting himself nud his clothe, supplied lilm plentifully with
money, and directed him to mix freely
readers upon the character of a with
xvhiiti now culled le ttvmde, on!'o
dead tnnn.
was
e'amuse, and the
set to watch his movements.
The Citizen spoke in no uncerOne fins afternoon tho decoy, lounging
tain tone regarding this jjhonl, n1on the terrace of the Tuiieriea,
wa
u
in eonvernatlon by ayounn
cuettKeti
"Darcus," nnd since has been colif
surpassing beauty, accompanied by
an elderly woman of decent nppearauce,
lecting a few items of interest rehe youth was told tbe younft lady was a
garding the daily life and couvor-antio- n 'JPolish
princes, Sea., and, to limits a long
of this immaculate Judge atory short,
a meeting wtu arranged lor
following evening.
Henucrson. If the stones now in theU'ho
old woman wns to mocfc tho youth
circulation at Las Cruces, and in eta church near the IOiivre, and conduct
fact over the whole of the third bun to tho trystlnfc plnre.
Jn flt
duly apprised of
district, are to bo credited, this tenrt.tuce with ft large bodytliipns
of
same Jndge Henderson, whom piiilcciucj,iv and fallowed bis eon and
ruIiIb to house of .xpleudidoppearancoia
"Darcus" attempts to defend, Is not the UtMvtii rSt. Autoine.
previously arranfceil with
only corrupt white upon the bench, thoIt bad been
youth that ho should take fin early
but is also a destroyer of the peace opportunity
of slipptnir biindctifls on the
and happiness of a married maas "PoIikU princess," and then givo nilmis-blon to lug father aud In. b .ml. However,
home, and ha3 caused the separatbo youth, wilh churautoristlo foolhardi-iics- ,
did not carry out tho plan. Either
tion of a man and wife having a
bo had or.e of his own, or else ho was not
family of three children.
inii'imible to the inCuenco of beauty and
wine, nud thought possibly that, it, would
It is a well known fact that bo
much nicer to bo n Polish "prince thau
been
Henderson
seen
has
Judge
a tipstaff at tho Ohati'Iet.
In short, In nipped very merrily, and
and recognized walking in the outforgot nil about Ijenot( Eenlor r.nd ills fol
skirts of Las Cruces with a Mrs. lowers
waitlnpc ontsidi.
I'.esent.Iy, however, tins princcfs rosu fiora tho tablo and
Driggs, tho wife of Geo. Q. Briggs,
with n w a fw moments.
ft carpenter and contractor, resiTbe youth's suspicions revived; be tried
found illoel;nl; tbtu ric-ding in tho town, at as late an hour tbo door, but
nnothrr; U was locked, tou; ho forwd it.
as nin o'clock at night. It is also open,
nnd t.h: a s'.osfi-fhick, perfectly
well kuowu t!i!it Mr, BiIl'cs wrote p ilsicl w ith terror, 'i'ho door was tint
of a cupboard, aud there, uejilly arrange I
Judgo Ufirlersou ft .thrcnloniog oa mln-- plr.ttc, were twenty nx Mumau
letter, warning him to cen3e his lie.idM, embttiited by "ine myslviious
cuabVd them to rotaln their
attentions towards Mr3. Uriggs; proresi that
nppf.ii-.inccii
it ptt'i.ibl.' that
and we nro credibly informed that
liavn spredily formed an mldiiion to thi.1
Judge Henderson was in the habit prim c.i!!t!i;t!on had not hu father at that
of renting n certain room from very moment broken into tho ho a
'J'ho 1'olkli priucefs vi Ioml.I to 1'9 ia
parties now in Las Cruces, and take !aa;;u Vf itH a chor;erj band of cutthroats.
this Mrs. Driggs to this room, and TIiC.vmiM t':o bo.ll'is of t'.o Ll.lnnpptl
t
bo in her
for a sufficient youths mcvliciil sttidenta, aliI theiiea.is
e!s-Ieia-

li.

il. Glasgow.

EfttTOB JK1

Chi

rOPHIKTOB.

Ikl'IMt'BlI'TlVar BATESi
Var,

$8.00

hit MonthR

Three Months,

1,75
1.00

In Astanci,

Tlia territmies object to inipoit-federoflicials, nnl both political parties are urged to stop the
reprehensible practice of sending
out from tho states played out
party lucks, who have no oilier
ambition than to expedite thoir

al

fees.

t

,

ui

C.ll IfgTnoU malses
good speech iu presenting
II

ft

a

Gre&h-iitn- 'i

u natural death, nor wan it murdered. It perished by luwful violence, upon solomu warrant issued
by the mighty Democracy of the
United States. It makes little difference whoso stalwart arm wield-the fatal ax and dealt the

d

blow.

Somebody

exe-

cuted the Democracy's imperious
command that is enough.
New York Bun Djm.
--

.....

.

... .9

,

The National DdiuocratSo Con- vojtton at St.' Louis nominated
Grover Clevelaud for Piesideut
nnd Allan G. Thurinan, of Ohio,
for Vice President of the United
fitatea. The ticket ia a strong one
Lut the principal strength in in tho
tail. No man in the country is
more respected for his honesty and
intellectual ability thau Allan G.
Thurman.
The Richmond, Va., peoplu are
bestirring themselves to raise tho
funds for a lofty marbla column to
the memory of ft citizen recently
deceased' His name was William
A. Smith. Ue Was elected to
once nnd he resigued, giving
as his reason that he found he
hadn't sense enough to properly
represent his constituents. Tho
monument ia intended for tho encouragement of other memWs of
congress, but probably it will cave
no practical value.
ss

con-pre-

ns

DEALER IX GENERAL

Stock of ClothtDg always complete. Miners goods always on the
shelf and in transit. Miners, stockmen and farmers will please bear in
mind that my utoek of STAPLE GROCEHIES is never allowed to
"run down," canSng you to go to some distant town for your supplies.

PofitofSco, Los Polonies, Sierra eonnty, N.

Bierra county.
ltnnuo, Auiaaas ranch, ench
of r people in a M.
Can be found in my house suitable to the
ear.
nndor hnlf crop
Eur
marks,
:
1.
li,iu!c-ic1
nr..
v.nMA..,,i
Horse brand same as cattle hot on lei
,uQ...wuo
iub uitivauHio
wiitiiiiwiu ii.
raining anu niocK country. iuy
cives me vour wants and I KEEP it I have now on my ehelvea and shoulder. Additional Brand.
in full stock a complete line of groceries for the kitchen and dinning IT '4
prro left hip. Sonr.e
rooms; furniture and nphoi3try for tne parlor, emiugana ueuiooma.
fysrl ob loft hirM( have same on side--

s.

22 right hip.
left side.
right hip, I on th9 MBI(J animll
i
right thit:h.

W O

Interests

Look Weill To Your

SM

22

J.jllu .SUiliTJtl.

And if you have to leave homo to trade, call on ma at Lnko Valley
You need go no further nor elaowhere.

NEW MEXICO.

LAKE VALLEY,
-- '

KIXGSTOXr & EW

1

V'',J

MEXICO"

nrtnd on stock
mArk Is n hols

I

.''riirr'

''.uirh i.Mtflnranil

i

!cwlspoBriiiitear.

LIVE

TElliOiT AXD BIO GRANDE

Paid in Capital,

$30,000

Surplus,

5,000
General Banking Business Transacted-

A

Depository for tho Atchison, Topeka

li'-ao-

--

well-arme- d

yotinsjTj-Sfrj'aTrpu-

'.

company

length of time ou each occasion to
corrupt her morals.
Jivluo Henderson is given the
credit of furnishing this Mrs.
Driggs with $125, to pay for a millinery and nttioii store, that for a
timo sho conducted, and when
things became too hot, and tho talk

n.

trict, that the court stenographer,
an nppoiutee of Judgo Henderson's
is guilty of omitting testimony given in court, from his transcript,
and there is liable to be a mine
exploded by paities interested in
cases that it is rimmed huva been
thus tampered with.
These are but a few of the venal
charg s regarding Judge lien ler- pon. emonlil "Darcus, or any oih.
er court white washer of the third
district, dfhiro genuine, grave char-gethe Ci'i'eu is quite confident
thul it iu in a position to present
them to the public, and present
Citizen.
only facts.
s,

Aium Ti:tFAB,

Santa Fe Ilailroad.

&

to:-

milMtiN

FlFF,

C.

G. O. 1'EIUtAULT.

N.

rtirater
tu XUut

nnil Vurlety

llcuven-C'litubli-

if

ef

soil
AVDUIUSAI.

-

JILIiSBOKO,

-

ad rktuIjER.1

wiior rs vLr.nsj

nosrois
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Mortri Hood, besiles Imvins various
elements of vraudeitr r.s ot altitude,
etc., boasts of one remarkable
which few great "snow cones"
It rarrly presents just the samo
(10M0H.
appearance every time onu takes a look at
tiio ol peaV.
some of tho
l)n writer Ja deseriblu-pre.it rnow mountains of Switzerland,
Msltea uso cf "chaufxintr splendnrs." That
expression opylirs with equal feilcily to
Mount Hood. There is morj character
and variety cf expression to tho mountain thau that of any snow ptalc en tho
vi aolo I'arlfio coast.
Atmospheiio condition'), r.tnfo of the
asd tan appearance of t'ie shy
nil contribute to thcy-- varying aspects of
now
crested monarch. Kvt-tiio
the t
seasons, and the chauge of thalandscapo
tuonml tho base cf the mountain, have
inm-lto do ia producing the flitting
moods and humors as shadowed forth by
tbo d'tXewnt n,!ipparanets.
TIioko who
looked tit Wctlnt Hood Wednesday afternoon saw it assume n new phase.
from the base to nearly the summit w is a dcasocioud. The cloud conv.
pletely enveloped tiio lower part ot tbo
was
peak, mid, though soft aud hazy-likpe feetly opaquo.
Iown near the base it presented a dark
blue color; n little higher t he hue shaded
tho point off into a bronzo purple; from
midway tip to where tho oluid Untied
Abruptly tbu filmy eil was of a palo rosy

con-tou- r,

ULEiLEEStl

Oraftou, li. IL
BHAWUS.

n., Udt.

l!?lLI!U!!ril'dUI(JL.
New Goods

NewJoodsJ

!

Pnnrh on Inciirn Creeh, fit I t miles eoctb.
of Lake VRlier. Lraud on 1( ft side of cat
tie and on either fiid of bovsc stork.
Postofiiec address, I.cte V Alley, li. .
E1!CS.

ABMSTUOXQ
--

J

Mm

Postomce, Engle, N. M.
llanx, east siope C'abullo monntains on
.
Jornado Del Mucrtn.

liar mark, underbit each ear.
Ilorso brands. O left hip.
Cuttle branded ou left bido.

James

FUBNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, &a. tc.
We also carry tbo Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as
well as tho Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.

VilUVcl'i

.31.

CLOTHING,

STEEL,

Petrie,

SAMUEL OiiF.aO.

We have just received nnd opened up a Full Lino of

.1

11,

narDPUsaimor

ITxprsa- -

lttak.

3.

3

W

HXV MINERS' SUPPLIES.

New Goods J

o ttior or both allies.

NEW MEXICt

h

ftioti

iJlask KiO'Ef C.ttdo Cs.
Hnnsio, wsi t!4t
ot'tiie ili.u k Rroito.
w
Horse bru.nl, O on
mil pme. umnrcyw
'irnuds. OIO. oa
I

DALLES.

The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Clutlin, Plaido,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
t
fVspntchcd
Orntitny, whero
Vt
urcfi its I hey wo woatcd for
and
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Medi'.-iuejart
th study cf phrem'luf.-y- .
Goods
New
of
Confectionery.
Tho "Poll.-and
princrSH"
lipr band
v !'ro all luititf, afier belnj duly tortured
Every Description. Lots
According to tbo U.
of New
srr. noo:v3 cuaxci.vo
T!i

jnt

Cashier.

15.

Manager,
j ,alGeneral
I'orouian.

PoAtoffico, Enple, N. M.
Brund nsdns follows? the baron left side
of neck ; N on lof t nhoulder aud cross
to rij,'ht of J. Ear marks, crop end split left.

JEFFERSON li?lYN0LT)8, president,

,

li.'u-ilL- o

Col. P. Mothj;kiu

-

Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Ajiproved .Security. The Resources and
Facilities offoied by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.

I;

in town too open, 309 more with
which to leavo the territory.
Tho lust heard of Mr. George U,
Driggs he was at El Paso, having
with him the boy, home twelve
years old. Mrs. Baiggs has gone
to Chicago, taking he girl, a year
or two younger than the boy, end
The Senate committee on the ju- a little child some four years of age.
diciary Thursday further cou&id-ere- d There are n number oE Mr. Driggs'
the nomination of Mr. Fuller friends to whom ho has confided
to bo Chief Justice, but did not his troubles relating to his wife an 1
reach ft conclusion.
There seems Jndge Henderson, and from all
to bo no doubt that the committee that the Citi2.n1 can gather, hid
will report favorably on tho nou.f-natio- good and sufficient proof of their
Tho delay is sail to be "bird nesting."
The Citizen understands that if
due rather to a fear that the com.
loitteo will bo accused of haste and the court records are examined, it
want of thoroughness if it neglects will be found that Judgo llenJer-so- u
to examine and weigh all that u
granted an injunction in the
laid before it, thnn to any special case of Skid more vs. Fitzgerald
matters which have been charged and others, iuvolving some 830,000,
ngainst tho nominee. A certain without any bond being taken, and
Chicago man has been writing: per- placed a receiver over the property
sistently, asking for delay to give in dispute, tho Bennett miue in tho
him timo fr put certain things in Organ district.
Grave charges nro being circulashape for presentation to the committee. He will be accorded 11k ted, not only in Las Cruces, but at
timo
other county seats iu tha third dis-

Au election washed in Oregon
last Monday, and to the surprise
of every bod)', resulted in a sweep,
The
ing Republican victory.
Demoorats, backed by the administration, tiara beeu using every
possible maaus to i:rry tho state,
ns it was tho first straw t j bhow
wbich way the wind ia liable, to
blow this fail. They Hooded the
fctate with free trade epoakeis aud
literature, and employed St. John,
the renegade, to draw ot)' all the
otes he could from the R?p;ib!i-ca- n
to the Prohibition party, and
jot, ia pit of it all Oregon gives

S.LINDAUER,
MERCHANDISE

$25

and Fifty
dollara (IMO.OO) will be psti.l for tho arrest and conviction of any perrtoa or Jtr-aomemstealing stock beloning lo any
ber of tho Sierra Co. Cattlo and Hor)
Growers Association.
By crdsr of tho Kx Com.
W. J. Hill. Sec'y.

per-bo-

unmo to the Chicago Convention as he did when ho put Elaine
in nomination, he will add n good
many votes to the Indiantan's column. And ia case ho takes the
clamp, iu case Ureshura receives
the nomination, the campaign will
Le a lively one.
'.L- .'J
gjl.
Civil scrvico reform did not die

REWAKU.
p$o.
A reward of Two Hundred

POWDEll, FUSE

Brand for itn-on left hip
near tho

itd

A

7)

inil back,

hnitlil.r

GAPS.

&

Pfir,n..,-i-

j under slopeiu oacli
addreas:
beko Valley, N.Jf.

LTC'jH BliOTDEES.
J-

A

-

A-

- DROCK.

el faso

e'2Ui(:iJP3.
biivii

fur Halt-

amd

(P flh'niirft-n-

liu--

inefls r.nd Itesithmoc
IJnipcrl y in every ndd:
TIlBCilV. A Hi
Ilim
vim yards, vnlloy land,

mm

DrnErnrneA

rl

-

IfOilWRRLTOF BLATEll,

Pn

Ml)

SECRETARY.

Will contruct for the
delivery of thoroughbred mid graded stock
of all kmas in curniid
train loud lots Duties',
S.ts Antonji and
frci!iH advanced

prniit rnnehes, miiio.' S'o. 105, IIaocb Plock,
utid timber lands ii;
Stskkt, kkab ICt Paso
Mexico nnd t)i tl. 8.
Pi'omotirH of corixi-

JOES,

BROCK & JONES.

11,

rntive, individual

!Br. W. J.

RijOMU

Stbbet,

4 AND 0,

nui!

Hvndniitft eliterniHfli.
V
lilt rndo or
ell liiucta of property
Jjumttett.
Abstracts of titles fur- ysxokervge
nished Wpecinlatten P. O. Box 238,
piven to the loon.
L. B
111 'ii ot Lexas b
bind sc rip.

'on coiiHirrnments.

Mexican

cor

horses

and brood mares a spo
chilly Located rniich
s Vtilu lmnroved cat
Also mines and
teuerr Speculate- tle
minin
property in
h
bot
Paso- - Texas aitent-m-republics Special-.
ffivn pjHons vfho will locat
and inijirove homes

El

Postoffice, Coioruoo, Ii. M. EnnRe, La
Loma l'nida, fcierra county Las Uvea end
Springs, Dona Ana oonntv. Additional barndst
pTjr.wwa
Young stock ia Dona county
Ihns
1

Kr.l"

s

tocltMJSS

VonnR

mSiorracoun-fri-.si.-

ii

teBtflW'

ty thns

All horses aia
branded LB on
the left eido.

Men a Luad nud t.itilu ti.iiip.tiiy.

LCJ

The brend Is uimd
on the leit aitin in
man
ho tollc-w.uer: S 00 nhouliltr,
on noo ami u on
ll
ami
;
the riituti,
icfi'iM
lio

mmn

iiisrlc

l iu r:eo o( tfc
tar rjsrk ns record- usi-i-

d m bock

"a,"

p. li, Siona Co. records.

a

nen

TV.euh
also ne of onr tirnniU tor
vck i.ll tiili 'ert h lie.
U. it
V.nnevnl Mnr.ajrer.
ksiin. tuirn U Wniiutfer.

tint.

Hut the glory of iho whole scene was
the summit of the peak. Probably about
of the mountr.iu was miob.
served, and this was the very tip. On that

Ji

one-ti'iit-

James P.

portion the sun shone wit.i undimmed
nlendor, Jiijhtlnsj it up with a brilliancy
which was painful to tt e eye.
It clowed like burnished copper for a
momeut, and then changed tongho tly
whiteness, so that ono really fautiod h
could t)ieornthc snowy crystals.
LimAi'li; at the prand old mountain, tho
lines ot tayard Taylor flitted through
tiio miud unconsciously;

Nutin.

nrani NUN on
ill le't thmti: S'l
liiuli for
horios and 4 Inches
for eattie on rigut
i.iin and uisrkexi
iriln swallonfoik
la rKht enr end us
4er bit in left esr.
P. O. ai.ln,8:
Lske aUey, N. H.

m lichen

V

rite sutl Jcuriipy ouwarJ.
Throu;;li valleys grcn cml olit,
Wiicu Hie far w hire AIi announce the mem,
Lftvj tMw to

X

THE CS3T-

-

B.

K.

Grctly.
rive-Incon
(t
de: ends of both
ears cut ;J and a
notch In uml- -r t !
or t
car, bc&r

Only for a short time, however, could
Ibis rare vision of beauty bo seen. Twenty
ntuntcs later dark masses rolled upward,
obscuring the sua nnd leavluu; every trace
of Mount flood buried behind n sombre
pllo of couimoupiaco clouds. Tiio

'he hed.

CO, Bildrejs:
Luke VJ.ey, N.

It

u.

Kot EU kly Voath.
"Did your eoa take the valedictory la
td Rentleman t
colleKe?"
who
was enthusiastically praising tho ability
of heroffjprinjr.
"No, indeed, he cnlu t," eTia replied
srltit pr'.df; "l.o didn't t.i!ve anything.
Ho is the hea'"nicst boy yga over w,"- -.
WasUii'Stcu Crltlo.

lly

Ssr.d for Cat2.!oUQ and Pries

Josh Bros. Wagon.
,Ti

TVl .

-l

Jha

Ust

KcLtcd.
Can.!

Co.,

;SM:

,4C5Vf i

branded

ou left sulci
7(S i fcorsee

ttiB
V

k

lrn

"r mars.
left ear.
Valley. Perm

rosroFFicE hours.
Tha postoffice at HillHlborough
open for business
From 7 SO i. m. to 11 . m.
" 4 p. m. to 9 p. in.
OX

From 7

"

,

will be

a. m. to 9 SO a m.
7 p. m. t) 8 p. w.

John E. Smith, Acting P.

M.

N. M. April 21, 1383.

HILLSBOROUGH,

NEW

MEXICO,

SATURDAY, JUNE, 9. 1883.

Local Matters.
Thursday was quite

q

town.

holiday in

S. F. Keller ha gone to El Paso
on a short business trip.

H.OI; Ilcrrifl wnpjr&ia Lake
Valley a couple oE days this week.
Capt. Win. Purple, of the King-- s
ton base ball uiuo, was iu town
Wednesday.
A child of Pedro Rivera died on
Sunday last ond wa3 buried with
Mexican pomp, aad the usual red
coffin.
A plate of elegant cherries Was
received nud thoroughly enjoyed
at The Advocate Office this
Mrs Otto Hurtleben, ot Kingston, has been spending the past
week in Ilillsboro, the guest of
Mrs. N Gallos.

The delinquent tax sale took
place on Monday, and several pieces of land were bought iu for tax
es.
.). W. Bloom left last Wednesday for the west. He was joined
at EI Paso by J. E. Smith, nud
they expect to try their fortunes
ja Alaska.
We call attention to the new advertisements of Max L. Kahler and
J. C. Plcmuaous, also the notice of

tho 4th of July celebration
liermosa.

at

If you ore in need of any thing
to wear, from a linen collar, to a
full dress suit of clothes, send to
Ligbtbody & ' James, of El Taso,
Texas.
tf
,
Charles Lougee came in from

the Tierra Blanca yesterday to

re-

cuperate, and reports tho camp,
and the Bromide especially as
looking very well .
A danca was given last night at
the Ilillsboro Pvestauraut, and although the notice was very short,
there was a good attendance and

all had a pleasant time.
the shaft
of the Mamie Richmond mine, a
distance of twenty feet, and received quits severe bruises, but fortunately no bonps were broken.
Gr B. Mosey fell down

Lifthtbody k James of El Paso

Texus, carry the most complete
lino of gents furnishing goods
found in any establishment in the
Southwest Send your mail orders
to them.
tf
Mrs. Frank Kleiner, Mrs. Dr.
William and Mrs. Frank Thurmond were down from Kingston
Thursday and honored The Advocate Office with a pleasant call.
They returned home the same day.
IL H. Ilopper, of Kingston, was
down Tuesday, and went with Mr.
Thompson to examine the mines
on the Snake lode. lie was very

agreeably surprised, and said "why
you have enongh ore exposed here
to keep any thing running."

OTRO LADO.
Ho! every one that thirsteth,
M. J. Kohl berg, formerly of the
let him come to tho Union Hotel
bar, for any kind of ice cold drink. firm of Kohlberg Bros., wholesale
cigar dealers of El Paso, has open
J ud Moore was down from Fair- - ed one of the most complete stocks
view the first of the week, on busi of Mexican cigars, curiosities afid
ness with the county commission
products from the inferior, ever
offered for public inspection.
ers.
Every body who goes to El Taso
Joseph Fuller, of the Placers, must cross the river
it would
was In town Wednesday and took not be iu good form, and when you
out a four horse wagon load of are on the other sido it is expected
goods.
that you will, of course, buy a few
and some thing in the way
E. M. Blun returned from El cigars,
of feather work or filligree jewelPaso Tuesday evening and a large
as a memento. You will cerassortment of now goods will soon ry,
tainly luisa an opportunity that
follow him.
may not come often, if you do not
Max L. Kahler is running the inspect his stock before purchasing
Union Hotel bar and keeps a first elsewhere. He deals iu Vera Cruz
clas9 article for drinkers and smo- and Havana cigars, and the prices
at which he sells them will astonkers.
ish you.
Will N. Grayson and R. II. Hop Main St. Paso Del Norte, Mexico.
per give us the points of that
se
chicken-butte- r
milk deal, or must
Hrnnoaa Hotwe "prospect" for them?
T. D, Foster has bought out the
J. M. Lewis came in from the
saloon
business of Reed & PenTierra Blanca last Sunday for a
and will open a first class
holiday, after three months steady nington,
on or about the 10th of the
resort,
work. He reports the camp
month.
and returned to it Thursday. present
MrB. D. S. Miller has been a
The Kingston ball club will play guest of Mis. C. B. Rogers this
the Lake Valley boys on Sunday week.
next, and it is expected that the
riemmons & Foster have purKingston club will make a better chased tho
boarding house formershowing than tliey succeeded in
owned by Jl A. Maloney and
ly
making when the two dubs crossed intend to build an additiou to the
bats at Kingston recently.
same, 22 x 30 feet.
The County Commissioners were
S. S. Kirkpatrick is erecting a
in session Monday, Tuesday and new
building, to be occupied as a
Wednesday, as a board of equalistore. He hs bought the
zation. Tho Assessor's books were drug
Standish stock:, at Lake Valley and
examined, and where ju6t cause will move it to this
place.
was shown that the Assessments
wife left for
Manifce
aud
Jewett
were excessive a change was made,
and exon
California
Wednesday,
and in some instances tho return
lists were raised. The proceed- pect to moke it their future home.
N. W. Childs. or Kansns City,
ings, owing to a rush of business
at the clerk's office, will not be came in on Tuesday evening. He
is the partner of Col. Edwards, in
published until next week.
tho Ocean Wave.
Kingston, N. M. June 8th, 1888.
The family of Mr- Titus is exEd. Advocate,
to arrive here, from Silver
pected
In last week's letter it was stated
some time during the
Col.,
Cliff,
that our base ball boys would go
week.
on June 3rd, to do up tho Lake coming
of J. Nevins was brohouse
The
Valley boys. They go on June
week and robbed of
last
into
ken
10th, so hold your breath till you
is
an
the
There
result.
nearly every thing of value, a $30
hear
of activity, and a general shot gun and a number of other
ieeling of confidence is asserting articles 6tolen. Gus Duval, of
it self, so thut the outlook, ou the Foirvirtw, is on the trail of the
monwhole, is mora cheaiful in this thjeves. Some Arabs, with a
accoutrements,
such
and
other
camp. Our public schools were key
closed on last Ft iday, and a picnic have been doing the town, and they
was given the scholars by Miss are the ones suspected.
Carrie West, on Saturday, which
J. II. Roche left for Montgomthe little chaps all seemed to enjoy,
ery, Alabama, ou Tuesday, whore
Tho output at the Black Colt mine
he goes to secure a life partner.
is something wonderful. Col. Gil- He was oue of the fortunate ownlette says he will not Bhip any ore ers of the
mines.
while the price of silver continues
C. B. Rogers has received the
so low. M. Thompson Esq. has
lot of lumber from the new
fust
been band shaking here for several
and says it is of a better
saw
mill,
days. Rose has moved the Express
that formerly brought
than
office to the Erdman building, op- grade
Chloride.
Irom
The
posite the Kingston Hotel.
The citizens held a meeting this
Telephone office has, for the last
two or three days, been the center week to discuss the proposition of
of attraction; all being anxious to building a school house. It will
receive the latest news from the St. be built.
Louis convention. John H. Brown
Geo. Nutbram, of El Paso, is
and R. M. Snyder went up to
working the Thunderbolt and is
leaving here Thursday.
taking out some good ore.
Judge Holt and wife returned
C. B. Rogers is working men on
home from Silver City last Montne
Samsnn. oue half of which was
day. Captain Crawford 13 expected
sold
recently to Lawrence and Lie,
home about the 12th, or next TuesSpringfield, Illinois.
day. It is expected that Leo
The Black Range, of Chloride,
Fleishman will take charge of the
is
Mr.
0.
P.
expected to move to this place;
bottling woiks soon.
so
over
riuuur Lat'i it.
kioski:
who
bees
Msi.k,
-.

Making connection for fell trains to and from
Lake Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. Now and Comfoi table Hacks and Coachoa
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn,
ing, making connection with trains leaving Luke
Valley for the east and west Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hil'.isboro
and Kingston every afternoon:

Absolutely Pure.
TWa powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomeneHB.
More economical than the ordinary kindx
aud cannot lie aula in competition wit li
tho multitude of low test, short woichtv

CEO. W. OHKQCL

-

Eagle-Pelic-

an

Proprietors.

mm.

i). o.

alum or

honphato powders. Sold onlv
Jtoyal Jtakitig I'otvdor Co., 10
ivaii street, jvcw x ori..

ill culm.

SILK RIBBON'S !
Those of our lady readers who would
like to have an elegant, lanw packawj of
extra tine, Aborted Ribbons (by mail;, in
different widths and nil tlieJiitost f.iHliiun- ublu nbttde; adapted for Bonnet Wrings,
aearts, iriiniiinin lor Hats ami Ureases,
Hows, 1'aney Work, Ac, can eel an an- toiiiHhniK bit! bargain, owmk to tho recent
failure of a largo wholesale ltibbon Manufacturing Co.. by Heading only 2H cents
(fltuuijis), to the address we give below.
As a special offer, this houHe will clvo
double the amount of any other firm in
America if you will send the names mid
1. O. addrens of ten newhi mnrriod ladies
when ordering and mention the liuuio of
this pajer. No piece less thau one yard
in length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
money cheerfully refunded. Three packages lor 00 centfl. Address,
London RtBnotf AasNCT,
JiusKv City, N. J.

HILLSBOROUGH

ul

Blacksmiili
T.A.

TATE

laps

Shop.

& CO,

Proprietors.

All kinds of Miuing Work a specialty. Ilorscs Shod promptly and
s
Manner.
in a
liepairiug neatly Uooe
All work guaranteed.
first-clas-

niLLSBOItOl'GJI.

MAIN STltEfET,

N. M

HOPKINS BROS.,

New Mexico Novelty Works.
GOLD, SILVKtt AXD NICKLE
ELECTRO-PLATIN- G.

PEALS, STAMPS

&

LtlTHS, ?MD MINING TIMBER,

CHECKS

RUBBER AND STEEL.

KINGSTON, li. M.

look-wel- l,

Her-mos- a,

Hon. J. J. Garcia held a special
ression of probate court on Monday
last, but transacted very little business. The Judge stated to the
Commissioners that he would tender Lis resignation, on account cf
not l.avirg furnished
, the board
ul
him with an oiica
B3 rcqmrea fcy law.

STAGS &SXFSESS
- LINE! -

fiff

g

8UKDAY

SO

Hillsborough,

The Stage Co. lost one of their Kingston and her mines, leaves
best horses the firet of the week.
Saturday morning for Silver City
and will visit Lns Cruccs and Dem
Try the Union Hotel bar for any
before returning home to Indi
thing in the way of liquors or cl ing
ana, lie expresses himself highly
gars.
pleased with this part of the coati
J adge and Mrs. Holt were pass try. David Dessinger will open
engers on Monday's coach, return-in- op a bath house in a few days, and
Bob laber will open a barber shop
from Silver City.
Owen McDonald was up to this
Local democrats got together place on Thursday. Everybody Is
Monday afternoon, and elected anxious to know when the Master
Cleveland.
will submit his report in the Grey
Eagle case. Ilillsboro has been
Hand bills are out, notifying the very well represented here this
general public that there will ba a week, quite a number of" Ilillsbo- 4th of J uly celebration at Chloride. roites
being seen on our streets.
Truly Tours,
Bill Barbee came in Sunday end
Occasional,
spent a few days in town before
to
Herraosa.
returning

ELECTRIC SELLS, HOTEL

Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston
on the Middle Percha.

Ayxuxci.iTons. flxeoux
REPMRIXG

A SPECIALTY.

Ttnnt) STKKttT,
oo d itSiiviT Av

Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
-- Notice or Administration.
Notice is hereby given that tho nndtr-fiino- d
has been appointed Administratrix of tho estate of Ciirpio Chavez,
I
I

B twmn

deceased. All persons owiutr sajd estate
are hereby requested to pay tho same to
me, and all persons havingi'lainis against
said estate are hereby notilied to present
the sumo for allowance, within the time
rjquired by law. or they will 1)B barred.
Caklota A. Ciiavkz,
Administratrix.
Hillsborough. N. M. May 7th. 1888.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Okfics'at Las CRt'CKs, N. M. I
Juno 1st, 18S8.
)
Notice is heraby given that tiie following-named
settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in rupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County
at Hillsborough, N. M., on July 10th,
1888. viz:
Charles C. Tavlor,
on D. S. No. 2,848, for the 8. )i N. E.
Sec. 15 and 8, W. H N. V. i Bee. 14,
T, M S. K. 7 W.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resideneo upon, and
cultivation of said land, vj:
lieorne M. Fuller, Geo. W. McAfee,
J. B. Mcl'herson and Geo. Richardson,
all of Hillsborough, Sierra Co. N. M.
Ejuucku G. Shields,
Register.

i

Th8 B U V EES' GUIDE U
iuued ICmroh tnd-Bi aach mi. I U n enoT.
1
uaaml icioiv
clPacli
- I
mation for all who pur.
IV
ohaae tha luxuriea or tha
'
naoaaaltiea of Ufa. Wa
Ma clothe rem aad furniih you with
ail tha aaoauary ud nnnsoewary
ppUanoea to ride, walk, dance, aleep,
at, flah, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or atay at home, and La varioua aiaea,
atylei and quantities. Just fture out
what la required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, end you can roake a fai
estimate of tbe value of the BUYERS'
QUIDS, which will be sent upon,
reoeipt of 10 cents to py postage,

J.C.PLEMMONS,
Denier la

I

solicit the patronage of the citizens of Hermosa
and vicinity, and will endeavor to give satisfaction. ,

'

HILL

&

PALMER,

T, VERTSAN, Manager,

Woo!, Elides asul Skins,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

pt

II

N. M.

HERMOSA,

J
my

"

P. E. KERN,

Tlie JLcasIfeg Jeweler,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
4
Xiooicaa Avono. Chicago, 1U.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

PKINTERb' EMPORIUM.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,

st. louis Type foundry

tfcgr Ordets received by Mail.

U1-U-

Beards.
taisa. P''irr-- I
fet?R,,,JiIt2.1"
Card

CABINETS

ELtCTROTYPING

AND

STft0TYPIN5

THIRD AMD VIXE STS

ST. LOUfci

Lcit

w

Send your orders for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets to
W.

Proprietress,

MRS. A. L. GIBSON,

G.

LAKE, Agent,
El

PasaTaxas

LAKE VALLEY.
Coed

laile with
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